
GREAT FOREST FIRE

Famous California Trees
Likelv to Be Consumed.

FLAMES ARE FOUR MILES WIDE

Olaxe Believed to Have Been Origi-

nated From Campflre hy Sur-

veyors Tvro Iload'Statlons
Probably Doomed. .

SONORA, Cal., June 28. A disastrous
forest fire Is raging: In the mountains of
Tuolumne County, along- - the Tnolumne
River Canyon, and Is traveling southeast
fast in the direction of the Merced River
and the Tuolumne big trees in the vicin-
ity of the Yosemlte road. The flames are
four miles wide, and are defying all ef-

forts of a large army of The
fire started seven miles from Crocker's
Station on the Yosemlte road and rapid-
ly sw ept to the southeast. Soldiers have
been sent out from Wawona on the south-
ern road to Yosemlte. Crocker's Station
on the Yosemlte road Is safe, but Holden
and Hazelgreen arc probably doomed, and
it is feared the Tuolumne big trees will
go in the great conflagration. Tho toll-
house at Crane's Flat, on the Yosemlte
road, Is reported destroyed. The brush Is
high and dry, and the fire is sweeping
along with fearful rapidity.

The report here Is that a Government
survey party under J. G. Hooper and D.
A. Jones, who have a contract to survey
all the unsurveyed townships In the high
Sierras of that section, built a signal flro
last night about one mile from Pilot
Peak, a prominent landmark, near the
summit, and later covered It with dirt
and returned to camp. A heavy wind
arose In tho night and scattered the fire
over the hillside and gave it headway
before the surveyors could reach it. The
fire is In a heavily-woode- d section and
the destruction of valuable timber will be
great.

NEW OREGON CORPORATIONS.

Articles Filed at Salem During the
Week Just Closed.

SAIEM, June 2S. The following articles
of incorporation were filed with the Sec-
retary of State during the past week:

The Oregon Inland Land Company,
Prlneville, Or.; general real estate, lum-
ber, general merchandise business, etc.;
$10,000; James A. Boggs, J. "W. Hopkins
and C. E. McDowell.

Bohn Lumber Company, Portland, Or.;
logging and lumber business; J25.O0O; Will-
iam G. Bohn, James Steel and J. B. Ryan.

The Lawrence Publishing Company,
Portland, Or.; to publish and dispose of
maps and charts, and views of cities and
towns in the States of Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and California; $5000; !F. A.
Lawrence, J. E. Morson and Gustav And-
erson.

The Grant County Abstract Company,
Canyon City. Or.; general abstract, collec-
tion and insurance business; $800; R. R.
McHaley, L. A. McHaley, George Hagny
and J. C. Hagny.

Blinn-Wald- o Mill Company, Portland,
Or.; general logging; and lumbering busi-
ness, conducting general merchandise
business, hotels and boarding-house- s; L.
W. Blinn, L. O. Waldo and Irving L.
Blinn.

The Clackamas Title Company, Port-
land, Or.; ?10,000; general abstract busi-
ness; Edward F. Riley, Martha S. Riley
and Frank B. Riley.

Commercial Trust Company, Portland.
Or.; $60,000; borrow and loan money, build,
dispose of, etc, all kinds of buildings
etc.; H. S. Rowe, John W. Cork and L S.
BushnclL

Big Bend Water Ditch Company, Joseph,
Or.; $4000; to construct and operate water
ditches; Anthony Morgan, Crist Ipsen, J.
St. Smallwood, Ray E. Vest, Clarence E.
Vest and Augustus E. Watson.

The Coney Island on Willamette, Port-
land, Or.; to maintain and operate a Sum-
mer resort and outing place; $0000; A.
Reffiing, John M. Chrlstophersen and Th.
Johannesen.

The Church of the United Brethren In
Christ, of Benton County, near Philomath,
Benton County; to maintain a place of
worship; $100; A. W. Pugsley, Wilson
Scott, 2C. J. Versteeg, M. W. Worthlng-to- n

and J. L. Hlnkle.
Watts-Matthie- u Company, Portland. Or.-- ;

to buy and sell drugs, cigars, tobacco,
stationers', etc.; $5000; F. A. Watte, S. A.
Matthleu, K. D. Matthieu and L. R.Watts.

Bank of North Yamhill, North Yamhill,
Or.; $20,000; general banking business; Ja-
cob Wortman, John A. Simmons and Sam
Laughlin.

NARROW ESCAPDFROJI DROWMNG.

Sailboat of Prominent Welscr Men
Is Caitnized by Squall.

WEISDR, Idaho, June 2S. A. Hermany,
auditor of the Pacific & Idaho Northern
Railroad, and B. S. "Varian, a prominent
attorney, both of this city, had a narrow
escape from drowning in the Snake River
last evening. They had gone out for a
sail in Mr. Varlan's boat, and when about
three miles above town, were overturned
by a sudden squall, which capsized the
boat, throwing the two men Into the
river. They grasped the bottom of the
boat and clung to it, uttering cries of
distress. Their cries were heard by per
sons along the bank, and as there were
no means at hand to go out to them,
some persons ran to the cable ferry, a
short distance below town, and running
the ferryboat out into the river, caught
the boat and dragged the two almost ex
hausted men on board. A number of poo
pie gathered oh the bank watching them
as they passed the city, clinging to the
boat

WENT TO IDAHO TO KILL HER.
Idaho Man Fell In Love With Wife's

Sister After His Marriage.
BOISE, Idaho, June 2S. It now trans-

pires that W. P. Kissinger, who murdered
Mrs. W. P. Garner and then committed
suicide at Pearl yesterday, had married
Mattle Horn, his victim's sister, 12 years
ago, but afterward fell in love with the
woman he killed. This led to a separa-
tion between him and his wife, the latter
securing a divorce at Pendleton a few
days ago Kissinger seems to have come
here from Oregon expressly for the pur.
pose of killing the woman, having left
a statement to that effect. This was
found on his body after his death. The
bodies were brought to Boise this even-
ing Kissinger's remains will be held to
await the arrival of a brother from Eu-
gene. It seems Mr. Garner married Ada
Horn last Spring, without knowing any-
thing about the trouble between Kissinger
and the latter's wife because of her.

GOOD ROADS FOR MARION.

Farmers Donate Labor, and the
County Furnishes Rock-Crush- er.

SALEM, June 28. Road-wor- k of a sub-
stantial character is being done south of
Salem under tho direction of County En-
gineer W. J. Culver. The road being Im-
proved is the highway, about 3& miles
from --Salem and known as the Liberty
road. A. ledge of solid rock was discov-
ered at that point and convenient to the
Salem-Jeffers- and the Salem-Buen- a

Vista roads. The farmers, learning of
the recent purchase by the county of a
modern rock-crUsh- volunteered tho use
of teams and other help that might be
needed for hauling the crushed rock and
spreading it upon the roads if the county
would agree to properly grade the high-
way and operate the crusher. The prop-
osition was accepted, and tho work has

been In progress for nearly a month, and
since tho people of that section are mucli
pleased with the results being accom-
plished, the work will probably be con-
tinued until at least two miles of road
shall have been constructed.

Practical road building will be carried
on by the county throughout the Summer
since tho court has similar propositions
on file from other sections of the county
that will receive consideration when the
work south of Salem is ended.

The rock-crush- er was only recently pur-
chased by the county. Its capacity for
eight hours Is 60 to 80 cubic yards of
.crushed rock In cubes of probably

Tho rock can be crushed Into
different sizes, but this size is consldored
the most .suitable for the section of the
county n&w being treated. Sixteen men
are employed in the operation of the
crusher, the product of which keeps 12
teams busy hauling.

DEWEY MILL TO START UP.

Thunder Mountain Property la Pre-pnrl- njr

for-- Active,Work.
WEISER Idaho, June 2& H. B. Brown,

manager jf the Brown Trading Company,
of Warren arrived In tho city this after-
noon, en route to Portland. Mr. Brown

1846 WILL LAID THE
TOMB TODAY

J. C. Shelton.

had Just returned to Warren from a trip
to Thunder Mountain. He left the Dewoy
mine last Sunday morning. He reports
that preparations are under way to start
the mill shortly. Fred Irwin, the recont-ly-appolnt- ed

arrived at
the mine last week. The amalgamator
and engineer are also there. The trail Is
now onen to wacons from Council to
Warren. James O'Brien, who left Welser
about two weeks ago with two horse?
and a wagon and 15Q0 pounds of supplies,
etc., went over Secesh Summit to Warren
June 25. Dally stages will begin running
from Meadows to Warren July 4. Mr.
Brown places the number of persons In
the camp at 2SO0 to 3000.

Oregon Mlnlnc Stock Eichnnsc
PORTLAND. June 2S.

Testerdaj's quotations:
Bid. Asked.

Alaska M. &. M. - 11
Bronze Monarch 1S!&
Caribou 8
Crjstal Consolidated 10H 20
Chicago .' S"4
Cascade Calumet ... 4
Gold Hill & Bohemia 10
Huronian. 3

Horse 4. ... 23
Oreson-Colorad- o M. M. & D '.. ... 50
Sumptcr Consolidated ............ ... 4
Sweden Copper (guar.) 00
Winnipeg (Ltd ) 10
Vesuvius 25

SAN FRANCISCO. June 28. Tho official
ins quotations for mining stocks today,
as follows:
Alta $0 05
Andes u
Belcher 12
Ri!tt & Hileher 25
Caledonia 14
Challenge Con. ..
Chollar
Confidence
Con , Cal. & Va..
Crown Point ....
Gold I&. Currie
Hale & Norcross.
Justice ..

YORK, June 2S. Closing quotations:

Adams Con. ...
Alice
Breece . .. ....
Brunswick Con.
ComstocK 'run

Horn 125
Irnn S!lfr

Dr.

Lon

20

25

f f. ft. Tn 1 H

StMOphlr

VUJl vai.
Deadnood

Leadvllle Con. 5

BOSTON, quotations:
Adventure ..$ 23 00

Amalgamated
Bingham
Cal. &. Hecla...
Centennial ..

3150

Dominion Coal.. 00
Franklin ....
Isle Royalfr

k
Old Dominion

13

5
135

3
5

40

Mozican
Occidental Con.
Ophlr
Overman
Potosl
Savage
Seg. Belcher
Sierra Nevada
Stiver H1U
Union
Utah.
Yellow Jacket

NEW
Little Chief

401 Ontario ....
Phoenix
Potosl
Savage

Terra, uui&ierra rovaua
Silver Hopes

Standard

June 28. Closing

Allnnpz

Mohaw

IN

To
OS 50

500 00
17 75
5 75

136

..

...
Con

Con ...

.. .
.. ..

. , w . .. -- "-.
l

..

..

.

.

.
.

..

.

Small ..

Parrot
Qulncy

Copper
Tamarack
Trlmountaln
Trinity
United

10
501 Victoria

Winona

$0 49

130
2S
IS

$012

115
6

12

3

Owwrta. -- . S GOOO
27 00

13100
Santa Fe 1

175.... fliOO

States .
50! Utah

11

13
.
.
.

20
10

45
10

75
00

42 25

1175
19 50
2U00
5 75
5 25

1912Wonerlne 54 00

Clcnn-C- p of the North Pole Mine.
-- BAKER CITY, June 28. The manager

of the North Pole mine brought down
the month's clean-u- p of the mine yester-
day. The amount Is said to be in tho
neighborhood of 5100.000. This only rep-
resents a portion of the output. Some
of the free-gol-d ore Is so rich that it Is
never put through the mill, because it is
too rich to bo crushed by the stamps.
The concentrates also are not represented
in this amount. They are sent direct to
the smelter. The concentrates alone
probably yield as much more gold every
month after they have been treated at
the smelter.

Experts Baclc From the District.
WEISER. Xdaho, June 2S. Several min-

ers from Thunder Mountain arrived in
tho city this afternoon direct from tho
camp. In the number were G. B. Graves,
of Chicago; Fx F. Kuner and Sam Gunda-ke- r,

of San Francisco, and E. E. Elmer,
of Pittsburg. The gentlemen speak high-
ly of conditions in the camp since devel-
opment work has actually begun, and
predict a great future as a mining camp.
The party brought out many samples of
ore from the camp. Mr. Gundaker and
Mr. Elmer are mining experts sent out to
investigate and report on the camp.

STRYCHNINE IN THEIR COFFEE.
Yonng Man of La Grande Dies, but

HIk Father Will Recover.
LA GRANDE. Or., June 2S- - W. S. Re-

gain, a prominent farmer living south of
this city, was poisoned this morning by
strychnine in used in his coffee.
He took salaratus as an antidote, and will
recover, but his son, Otis, aged about 20.
examined the sugar and ate one of the
strychnine crystals, and is dead. Tho
presence of the strychnine is a mystery,
as none was known to be on the prem-
ises. The deceased young man waj well
known and very popular. W. S. Ragaln
was recently married to Mrs. Peter-
son, of this city.

Two Men Asphyxiated.
SAN FRANCISCO. June mes Don-

ovan, a circus promoter, and William
Henderson, a discharged soldier, were as-
phyxiated today by illuminating gas In
a room on O'Farroll street. When the
two bodies were discovered, one gas Jet
was turned on about half way and a sec-
ond was burning slightly. The men re-
tired about 5 o'clock in the morning, and
are supposed to have earelrwH- - ift fhn

j gas as It was found.
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T; C. GRIFFITTS IS DEAD

WELL-KNOW-
N SPOKANE ATTOR-

NEY EXPIRES SUDDENLY.

First Democratic Candidate for Con-

gress From Washington and Mem-

ber Constitutional Convention.

SPOKANE, June 28. Thomas C. Grif-fltt- s,

who for years was regarded as the
leading criminal lawyer of Eastern Wash-

ington, died suddenly this morning at
his home In the suburbs of this city. He
was tho first Democratic candidate for
Congress in this state. His death Is at-

tributed to heart disease. Ho was a mem-

ber of the Constitutional Convention In
1SS9. From that time on, until about 1S94,

he played a conspicuous part In the poli-

tics of the State of Washington. Of late
years he had to a considerable extent
w Ithdrawn from the public Tlew, and de--

OREGON PIONEER OF BE

superintendent,

sugar

Anna

SALEM, Or., June 28. The
funeral of Dr. J. C. Shelton, an
Oregon pioneer of ISiG, who died
at his homo In Salem yesterday,
will be held tomorrow. He was
born at New Haven, Franklin
County, Mo., March 2S, 1S35. In
1SM5 he crossed the plains to Ore-

gon with his parents, locating In
Yamhill County, near La Fay-
ette. He moved to Monmouth,
Polk County, in 1S5S, went East
and studied medicine, returned
to Oregon, and In 1865 came to
Salem and began the practice
of his profession, which he fol-

lowed until early In the '&
when he suffered a stroke of
paraljsls and was for 20 years
an Invalid. In 163, at Mon-

mouth, he married Pauline
Whltson, who preceded him" to
to the grave, and in 1SS1 he was
married to Mamie Bonham, of
this city, since deceased. He is
survived by two children. Miss
Beatrice Shelton and Roscoe
Shelton.

voted himself to his law practice. He
was a very cogent and plausible public
speaker.

On Trail of Horsethievcs.
BAKER CITY, Or., June 2S- - Sheriff

Huntington, of this county, is looking for
two horsethievcs. The thieves stole a
buggy and harness belonging to David
Llttleiield, at Wlngvilie, last night. Mr.
Llttlcflcld reported his loss to the Sheriff
this morning, and a few minutes later
the Sheriff received a message from the
contractors working on the O. R. & N.
grade, between here and Durkee, saying
that they had lost a team of black horses,
supposed to have been stolen. Later a
message from Durkee stated that two
men in a buggy, leadnlg a team, of black
horses, passed Tom Moore's place about
2 o'clock this morning. The officers are
on a hot trail in pursuit of the thieves.
Sheriff Huntington is of the opinion that
the men are headed for Rye Valley.

Man Shot hy Officer "Die.
WHATCOM, Wash.. June 2S. Gerald

R. Campbell, the nian shot while resisting
arrest yesterday by Policeman Frank d,

died at 6 o'clock this afternoon. Dr.
Biggs says' that the autopsy, which will
bo held, will reveal the fact that Camp-
bell died of concussion of the brain from
the beating over the head given him by
Officer Jcssup, in his attempt to make
him loosen his hold on Alvord's pistol,
rather than from the gunshot wound. A
telegram was received today from Camp-
bell's father, who Is the Northern Pacific
station agent at Black River Junction,
Wash., stating that the dead man's
mother would arrive tonight. Campbell
was conscious until 3 o'clock this after-
noon, but refused to make any statement.

Shaw Will See Fair Closes on Sunday
WHATCOM, Wash., June 2S. In an-

swer to a telegram from the Epworth
League conference of the Puget Sound
district, asking him to refuse to permit
of the expenditure of moneys appropriated
for the St. Louis Louisiana Purchase Ex-
position unless the trustees agree to keep
it closed on Sunday, Secretary of the
Treasury Shaw has replied:

"BUI as passed provides for Sunday
closing, and I will make It part of my
business to see that it remains closed on
that day."

W. C. T. TJ. Connty Convention.
ROSEBURG, June 2S. The W. a T. U.

county convention closed here last even-
ing after a very successful three days'
session. The following officers were elect-
ed: President. Mrs. Ida Marsters, Rose-bur- g;

corresponding secretary, Mrs. H. R.
Ferguson, Edcnbower (postoffice Rooe-burg- );

recording secretary Mrs. Zadic
Bishop, Yoncalla; treasurer, Mrs. Amy
Merriam, Riddle. A considerable Increase
of membership Is reported during the past
year.

Art Contest for Goddess of Liberty.
SALEM, Or., June 23. Tho contest for

Goddess ol Liberty for Salem's Fourth of
July celebration Is becoming interesting.
The votes are canvassed daily and the
contest will close at 9 P. St Tuesday.
Several of the fraternal orders of the
city have candidates in the field. The
count to date is as follows: Leona Ryan,
13S; Maude Morrison, 126; Mollle Bernard!,
117; Olive Howe, 115; Jeanctte Brown, 115;
Pearl Goulet, 97; Georgia Whlttler, 5.

School Clerk's Bond Approved.
SALEM, Or., Juno tS. The School

Board, at a meeting tonight, approved the
bond of District Clerk Joseph Baumgart-ne- r,

for 520.000, with A. Bush and Claude
Gatch as sureties. Chairman Chamber-
lain announced the following committees,
himself as chairman of the board, to be

chairman of each committee: Fi-
nance, Condit and Eyrd; supplies. Fletch-
er and Davidson; Insurance, Fletcher and
Condit; repairs, Davidson and Byrd.

Brakemnn Injured While at Work.
ROSEBURG, June 25. William Blalock,

a S. P. R. R. brakeman, whose home
Is at Ashland, was thrown from a car
by the sudden stopping of a freight train,
while switching In tho yards here yes-
terday. Ho sustained a bad fracture of
the right wrist; and narrowly escaped
being crushed beneath the wheels of the
car.

Oregon City Hrevitles.
OREGON CITY. June 23. A, S. Dresser,

of this city, has been selected to dqliver
the oration on the Fourth" of July at this
place.

Miss Veda Williams was today elected
Goddess of Liberty for the Fourth of July.
The contest has lasted several weeks, and
has been interesting.

Fourteen Cents for Hops.
OREGON CITY, June 28. August and

Helen Rothenberg this morning sold 3500
pounds of hops from the Rothenberg yard,
V& miles southeast of Aurora, to H. J.
Miller, of Aurora, for 14 cents per pound.

General Quarantine Probable.
PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., June 23.

The forerunner of what promises' to bo a

general quarantine order against the J

Nome country was issued today, when, I

upon the request of Dr. Foster, of the
Quarantine Service, Collector Heustls is--
sued 'Instructions toj his deputies here and '

in Seattle not to enter, the steamship j

Senator until she was granted clearanco. J

ThcSenator is reported to be in quaran-- ,

tine at Sledge Island, near Nome, with
two cases of smallpox aboard.

Northwest Railvray Land Snles.
TACOMA, June 2S. The report of land

sales of the Northern Pacific Railway
Company for the fiscal year ending June
SO, has been completed, showing an ag- - j

gregate of l,49a,9i acres In the western
district, comprising Washington, Idaho
and Oregon. This Is more than half a
million acres more than last year's sales,
and is a new record over all previous
years, excluding from consideration the
sale of 900.000 acres of Umber lands in
Western Washington sold in 1500. The
greater part of the agricultural lands sold
axe In Eastern Washington, though the
demand has beon epnernl throuehout the
state. Large areas of grazing land In
Yakima, Kittitas and Douglas Counties
have been sold to men engaged In sheep
and xattle-ralsln- g. The recent 6ale of
160,000 acres of timber lands in Spokane
and Stevens Counties to the mill compa-
nies In the vicinity of Spokane has about
closed out the company's holdings In that
section.

During the last five years the land sales
In tho western district for each fiscal 1

ear have shown a marked increase over ,

the former years, while the record for the
year Just closed has exceeded any pre-
vious record more than 50 per cent.

Motion for Change of Venue. ,

BAKER, CITY, Juno 28. The attorneys
for the defense in the case of the State
vs. Manny Howard gave notice of a mo-
tion for a change of venue yesterday, and
Judge Eakln gave them until Monday to
prepare and present tnelr reasons why a
change of venue should be granted. The
defendant tried to get a change of venue
at tho last trial, but the motion was over-
ruled.

In the case of the State vs. E. C. Mc-Car-

charged with x horsestealing, the
Jury returned a verdict of not guilty.

In the civil case of the Spokane Drug
Company vs. Turner, which- - was tried J
yesterday afternoon, the Jury returned a
verdict In favor of the defendant.

Chinese Denied Admission.
PORT TOWNSEND. Wash., June 28.

Nine Chinese, claiming admission as la-

borers returning from China, were denied
admission, and ordered arrested 'this aft-
ernoon by the customs officials, it being
apparent In the majority of cases-'tha- t

tholr paperswere Irregular-- , Each pur-
ported to bear the signature of

Saunders, but there was no record
of the Issuance of the papers on file at
the Custom-Hous- e. It Is believed a crowd
of contrabands were Incited to make a
rush at this time, when the office of col-
lector is about to be turned over to C.
W. Ide, the new appointee.

Wrecked on a Jliver Inlet.
NEW YORK, June 2S. In one of the

fiercest northwesterly storms which has
raged on the SL Xawrence River In years,
Rev. Dr. RIsley Ullman. of this city, and a
Canadian boatman have been shipwrecked i

upon a rocky islet about three miles be-

low the town of Gananoque, and just west
of Stave Island. .In Canadfan waters.
When the storm was at its height tne
power in Dr. Ullman's naphtha
launch gave out and the craft was thrown
on the rock by the waves. As Dr. unman
Jumped Into the water to make an etlort
to save the boat he broke one of his legs
above the knee. He was rescued by tne
boatman and pulled on the Islet.

For five hours the two men remained on

SI
BRINGS YOU ENTIRE GREAT

Without parallel in the history of
educational enterprise stands the offer
of the American Newspaper Associa-
tion oh the

New

Twentieth
Century

Encyclopedia

L

to the thousands of friends and read-
ers of THE OREGONIAN.

Such an offer should, and doubtless
will, have your careful consideration.

Tho merits of this liberal and mam-
moth literary can only be
Judged by careful Investigation. Ev-
ery reader of THE OREGONIAN,
therefore. Is earnestly solicited to glvo
the attention to this .offer that Its im-
portance and liberality deserve.

It means that the best and hereto-
fore most' expensive Encyclopedia is
now within easy reach of even the
boys and girls.

Parents, encourage your children in
habits of economy for the noblest of
all purposes, economy for the sake of
education.

Just think of It a saving of

10c a Day
will secure to you tho great ENCY-
CLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
covers every department of knowledge
known to mankind. No man needs
any other library, no man can have a
better one.

Not only aro Scientific and Historic-
al Subjects brought up to date in this
new edition, but a vast fund of new
Information is added, relating to thet material, social. Industrial and edu-
cational progress of the world, to-
gether with many thousand New Bi-
ographies not in the Original Edition.

Those who act promptly can secure
this great work at

Less Than Half Price
And on easy monthly payments, amount-
ing to only

TEN CENTS A DAY

Fill ont, aad mail thin coupon to-
day for particalars of OHr grrcat offer

The American Newspaper Association,

Parrot Building. 825 Harktt St.
Please send me. free of charge, sam-

ple pages and full particulars of your
Encyclopedia offer.
Name.
Street .
Town ..........................
Connty. ........................
State

San Francisco Call Bureau.

SAMUEL RPSENBOTT & CO
CLOTHIERS

Corner Third and Morrison Sts

mi

SALE

Boys' Knee Suits

Britannica Encyclopedia

Britannica

RELIABLE

Boys' Stylish Norfolk and Double-Breaste- d Suits, ages 3 to 16, in
Cheviots and Cassimeres, in the stylish shades, perfect fitting
warranted by the makers; actual $3.50 values, j
sale price Jp ) O

BOYS'
SAILOR and DOUBLE-BREASTE- D

Finest quality in pure wool suits, Crescent Brand, world --renowned,
ages 3 to 16 and values;
special at

SEE DISPLAY IN OUR M0RRIS0N-5TREE- T WINDOW.

FIRECRACKERS, BASEBALLS, BATS, CATCHER'S GLOVES FREE!

the rock, sheltered only by the-fe- scrub-
by bushes. Every wave broke just few
feet from them and tho spray was hurled
over their heads. A steamer sighted the
marooned men Just before darkness set in,
and they were rescued.

Algeria Tart of France.
NEW YORK, June 2S. In the United

States Circuit Court for the Southern disr
trict of New York. Judge Coxc has hand-

ed down an Important dedsicn on the
French reciprocity treaty. The case has
been pending since 1S99, the point at issue
being whether the treaty between this
country and France applied to goods im-
ported from Algeria, hich is French ter-
ritory- Judge Coxe's decision, which re-

versed thdt 'of the 'Board of United
States Generals Appraisers, holds that
merchandise Imported into this country
from Algeria Is entitled to the benefits
of the treaty. He ruled that Algeria Is
an Integral part and one of the political
subdivisions of France, and as such is
entitled to the same benefits as are the
goods from the mainland.
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Massive Vols,

Weight
Over 200 Pounds

EXTRAORDINARY OF

NORFOLK, VESTEE,

A full and line of the
grade vehicles Our harness, like
our vehicles, is attracting atten-

tion in the driving circles, as well as
for use in heavy driving.

STUDEBAKER Morrison
. . Oregon
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In order complete your patriotic demonstrations on
July 4th you must treat your friends to a dish

of our delicious Ice Cream
Special attention to picnic orders.

CREAM CO.

Both Phones 154.
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H0 PIWE5

finest

much

IT
A wise man takes advantage of a bargain.
We offering big bargains in Umbrellas
and Parasols every day.

JOHN ALLESINA
TWO STORES

&6 "Washington St.
Near Woodtrd. Clarke & Co.

NO
NO

No charge for painless extraction when
teeth are ordered. All work done by
graduate dentists of 12 to 20 years experi-
ence; a specialist In each department. We

tell you in advance exactly wnat your
work cost by a free examination.

J Give us a call, and you will find we do
exactly as we advertise.
Set of Teeth 95.00
Gold Filling lfl.00
Gold Crovrn 5.00
Silver Filling SO
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New York-- Dental Parlors
MAIN OFFICE

Fourth & 3Iorrion Sts.. Portland.
Hours. S to 8: Sundajs, 10 to 4.
Branch offices 723 Market at.. San Fran-

cisco. Cal.: 114 First ave.. Seattle. Wash.

DlBtlnsmiahed every-wher- e for
Delicacy of Flavonr.

Superior Quality, and
Highly IVutrltive Properties.

EPPS'S
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS

COCOA
BREAKFAST SUPPER.

Sold only In half-pou- nd tins,
labeled. JAMES EPPS fc CO.. Ltd.,

Honaoepathlc Chemists,
London, England.

AgCKU, SHERWOOD A SHERWOOD,
4rs FrxacLacs,

84.45

Studebaker
FINE CARRIAGES
RUNABOUTS
BIKE WAGONS

complete
made.

328-33- 8 E.
Portland
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or Sherbet.

HAZELWOOD

382 Washington Street.
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are

will
will

309 Morrison St..
Near Meier & Frank: Co.
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PAIN!

GAS!
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READ! READ! READ!

What the Weil-Know- n Peo-
ple of Portland

Say ot

C. GEE WO
THE GREAT

CHINESE DOCTOR

Can It be wondered
that he Is called
great, when his won-
derful remedies cura
and help so many
sick and suffering

not only here,Eeople, th
United States? Many
are given up to die;
others told that an
operation was the
only help for them,
yet their Hve3 wero
saved without the
great suffering of an
operation. Cured by
tnese powerful

herbs. roots.
that are --

tlreiy
buds, barks and vegetables, lcc wwanfedlcalunknown to
country. Through tho use ot feJag:
less remedies he "eats anhla1fu $J
eases of men. women ofthe action oerfamous doctor knows that he nas

different dtaees. Ho
guarantees to cure catarrn. astnma, mnt,
troubles, rheumatism, nervousness stom-
ach liver, femaie sronoies, lost
manhood ana3 all private ". ea
following testimonial. He has hundreds
more at his office.

Testimonials of well-know- n iopl
G. W Staftoro, 3 Sixth street

of kidney and oladder trouole of one

GLani? corner Eleventh and North-rup-Cur-

of kidney, liver and bladder
trouble of several years' standing.

Miss S. Starbuck, 692 Front street Suf-
fering trom lnllammatlon. womb and
stomach trouble.

Mrs. N. A. Dibble, Burns, Or. Stomach
and female weakness, several years' stand-
ing. I recommend his wonaerful treat-
ment.

A. Jensen, 303 East Clay street, cured ot
indigestion, stomach and liver trouble of
10 years" standing, and cured In six
weeks.

Mrs. Hadson Suffering from hemorrhage
of womb and female weakness of four
months, and was cured In a short time
by this wonderful treatment.

Charges moderate. Call and see him.
Consultation free. Patients out of tho
city write for blank and circular. Inclosettamp. Address The C. Gee Wo Chines
Medicine Company, 132 Third street.
Portland. Or. Mention this paper.


